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Has Shown Himself Worthy of

The Confidence Reposed-

in Him

A SPLENDID RECORD

The Louisville Herald of recet date

dbnd the following to say

Senator Alv s S Bennett ol Bed

Ky represents the counties ol Ohio

Muhlenburg and Butltr in the upper
body of the Kentucky Legislature
He wag born at Beda in 1872

II He atended school at Hartford
College DePaa University and grad ¬

uated from Bryant and Station college

Elected in 1901 Representative to
the General Assembly from Ohio
county Mr Bennett secured the
distinction during the term
of introducing more successful
bills than any other Republican mem ¬

ber notwithstanding the fact that he
was member of the minority-

So pleased were the people of Ohio

Q county with Representative Bennetts
work and so widely had Ma name
spread through the district that in

1903 he was elected to the Senator
ship which he now holds He has
won distinction during the present
term not only by lathering many
bills which have either become laws
or are now pending with every pros ¬

pect of doing so but he has on a

number oi occasions joined ably in
fights against other measures inimi ¬

cal either to his district or two the
entire Commonwealth

smnllesldetail
duty has marked air Bennettscareer I

J
OH H public servant In the lower

house his strict adherence to busi ¬

ness and his nflable and upright con ¬

duct made him one of its most useful

and popular members Splendid as
was his record in the house with
which oil are familiar his work in

the Senate was even more brilliant
He was selected to call the Republi ¬

can Senate caucus to order was chair ¬

man ol the committee on sinking
fund and was a member ol the fo-

llowing committtes viz Chairtable
Institutions Federal Relations Bunk

and Trust companies Classification
of Cities and Towns and Internal Im ¬

provements lie took an active in

ifterest in trying to secure better man ¬

agement lor the charitable Institu ¬

tions and was especially active In se ¬

curing the passage ol most needed

school legislation He was an active
and ready debater and one ol the lead

lug members ot the Senate
In addition to the introduction of

many bills oi merit Mr Bennett In-

troduced

¬

anti secured the pas ¬

sage ol a resolution asking
the National Congress to repeal

the tax on tobacco so far as it prohib ¬

ited the product lorm selling his own

product in any form and quantity
he pleases so long as it be not adulter ¬

ated He was polite and prompt in

attention to all matters of correspond-

ence

¬

and no member stood higher in

social circles In the capital city
Mr Bennetts work has met the lull
aprobation oi the people of the Sev-

enth Senatorial District and brought
to himself honors which rarely come

to one of his age His official life has
been the embodiment of honesty and
the typification of sincerely and well

does he merit the public honor and

d distinction which he
J

enjoys

Taking Desporato Chances
It is true that many contract colds

andrecover from thorn without taking
any precaution or treatment anda
knowledge of this fact leads others to

take their chances instead of giving
their colds the needed attention It
should be borne in mind that every
cold weakens the lungs lowers the
vitality makes the system loss able to

withstand each succeeding cold and
paves the way for more serious dis ¬

eases Can you afford to take such

desperate chances when Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy famous for its

cures of colds can be had for a trifle

For sale by all druggists m

f

DEATH OF AIR NEAL

I Was a Bright Legal Light and

Historian

At a late hour last Thursday Mr
It P Neal passed quietly horn life to
death at his home near Prentis ifter
a lingering illness of consumption
His remains were lain to rest in the
Turns burying ground near his home
the next day Mr Neal was born
and reared on a farm near where he
lived at the date of his death andofIwhen he was elected County Attorney
ol this county After his election he
moved with his family to Hartford
where they resided until about a year
ago when because of Mr Neals bad
health they moved to the country
Mr Neal was one of the brightest and
most accomplished lawyers ol the
Hartford bar and one of the countys
most profound thinkers and constant
students His knowledge of history
and public men was wonderful and
was weU versed in general learning
He leaves a wife and three children to
mourn his loss Truly another of

the countys best citizens has been
called

Broko Into His House
S Le Quinn of Cavendish Vt

was robbed of his customary health
by invasion of Chronic Constipation
When Dr Kings New Life Pills
broke into his house his trouble was
arrested and now hes entirely cured
Theyre guaranteed to cure 25c at
A Wayne Griffin Bros Drug
Store m

ROCKPORT KY

March3uMr L L Tapp EVans-
ville was in town Tuesday

Misses Jessie Maddox and Maude
Tichenor Providence were in this
city Tuesday

Miss Crlller Cast hit rNelson Creek
visited Mrs D F Gibbs Tuesday and

WednesdayMrs
McIntyre ol Morgan

town came down Wednesday to visit
her husband who is in buslnes

hereMrs
11 M Southard is very sick

at this writing
Mr Goe Attheide has gone to

Evansville on business-
S D Warden Echoic was in town

MondayMr
Iathrope has gone to

IJvansvllle
Mr 14I Bristow has moved to his

new home on Water street
Miss Jessie Nourse oi Ceralvo is

visiting Miss Mabel Maddox this

weekMr
Hlbert Huoley Paradise was

in town Saturday
Miss Opal Hunley Prentis visited

friends here Saturday and Sunday
Born to the wife of M A Milner a

fine girl the 28th
Dr J D Maddox who has been

confined to his bed most all winter is
able to be out again

Miss Laura Casebler commenced
spring school here Monday in Harrell
Broa Hall

Miss Mabel Maddox entertained
friends Tuesday evening at her home
on Main street in honor of Miss Jessie
Nourse Ceralvo and Mrs Geo At
theide Evansville The Rockport
band made excellent music Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and all present
seemed to enjoy themselves

Schroeters Floating Studio left here
Sunday

Walks Without Crutches
I was much afllicted with sciatica

writes Ed C Nud Iowaville Sedg
wick Co KanClgoing about on

crutches and suffering a deal of pain
I was induced to try Ballards Snow

Liniment which relieved me I
used three 60c bottles It is the
greatest liniment I ever used have
recommended it to a number of per ¬

sons all express themselves as being

benefitted by it I now walk without
crutches able to perform a great deal

of light labor on the farm 25c 60c

and 9100 at J H Williams m
A°88 Early Risers

The famous ilttte pills

i x

FIVE YEARS

Fordsville Counterfeiter Gets

Heavy Sentence

Ollle Beattie the Foidsville potog
rapher who was found guilty in the
United States district court on three
counts charging him with raising
five onedollar bills to ten dollars
each with having raised bills in his
possession and with wilful Intent to
delraud the government was sentenc
ed by Judge Evans to five years at
hard labor in the United States prison
at Atlanta Ga

The evidence which convicted Beat
tie was secured principally by
William Williamson whose brother
it is understood is now serving a

sentence for the same oflense through
having peen concerned with Beattie
in the raising of bills sometime pre ¬

viousBeattie
received the severe sentence

Impassively and when asked by the
judge If he had anything further to
say replied I am not the man

raS-orlous Stomach Trouble
Cured-

I was troubled with a distress in

my stomach sour stomach and vom ¬

iting spells and can truthfully eay

that Chamberlains Stomach and Liv ¬

er Tablets cured meMrs T V
Williams Laingsqurg Mich Tbese
tablets are guaranteed to cure every
case of stomach trouble of this char ¬

acter For Bale by all druggists m

In DrMeador
Lifes fitful ftver is over and a

great and kindly soul sleeps well
and I will endcaver though some¬

what tardily to do what in life I
promised my friend I would do

James W Meador was born in
Breckenridge county on November 8

1838 and spent his youth and early
manhood in the manner of the contry
boy of that period He chose the
profession oi medicine and was grad ¬

uated from the University of Louis ¬

ville in 1869 with distinguished cred-

it

¬

He located at Sbreve in Ohio
county where he entered at once upon
a lucrative practice which together
with the implicit confidence of the
people he held until his death
Such was his popularity that in 1873

the Republicans of the county nomi ¬

nated him for Representative believ ¬

ing that he was the only man who
couldovercome a very large Demo ¬

cratic majority After a closely con ¬

tested election he was elected over bin
opponent Wm Coleman by a sub ¬

stantial majority being the first Re ¬

publican to carry the county
Again in 1877 he was elected a

member of the General Assembly and
as before he served with distinction
the people who bad honored him In
bath elections he was given almost a
solid vote from his home country
He was an able stumps peakerand an
unique and successful campaigner
In the political annals of the county
no than ever stood higher In his par ¬

ty councils or enjoyed the respect
and consideration of his adversaries

moreBut
eminent as he was in public

life It was in the practice of his pro ¬

fession that he showed himself to be
a public benefactor With him there
was no distinction between prince
and peasant He answered the call
and ministered to the wants of the
humbly poor with the same alacrity
that he answered the summons oi
those In effluence He showed by

his self sacrifice in his effort to aid

others that wherever the path of

duty and honor may have lead how ¬

ever steep and rugged it may have
been he was ready to walk in It
Common place as it may seem he re ¬

alized that this doing of his duty em ¬

bodied the highest ideal of life and
character While there may have
been nothing heroic in his faithful
performance of duty and the common

lot of man is not heroic yet was it
not magnlficsmt The sense of bav ¬

ing alleviated suffering mittlgated
sorrow of duty performed that was

with him through a long and event-

ful

¬

life was no dqubt with him to
console and sustain in that scene ol

Inconceivable solemnity which mark

THE POPULAR COUNTY CLERK
OF THE CITY Of SAN FRANCISCO

ChieDeputyNative Son having been born and raised in tho city of San Francisco and has forthoGoldenpopular young man socially and politically also as evidenced by tho ballots castClerkbya letter written January 23 1899 from San Francisco to Dr Hartman Mr
Dcano has tho following to say of Pernna
The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus Ohio

Gentlemen I would not be without Peruna as I have found
it to be tho best remedy forcatarrhal complaints that I have ever used
I have tried most all of the socalled catarrh remedies advertised
and can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal
complaints recommended to me none have been so beneficial as
PerunbWILLIAM A DEANE

CATARRH assumes different phases
seasons of tho year

There is therefore four q 1itowell mark¬

ed varietiesof catfirrh Winter catarrh
spring catarrh summer catarrh and

ed its close In hiS spare moments
he found time to acquaint himself
with every subject that has engaged
the thinking minds of the age and
especially did he loveIThe bards
Whose distant footsteps echo
Down the corridors of time

In 1893 he suplemented his medical
training with a post graduate course
in the Chicago Policlinic In his
county he stood without a peer in his
profession and us a general practlc
ioner he had few equals Hs pro ¬

found research his depth ol thought
his extensive travel his congeniality
and his sympathetic heart made him
a delightful associate Though ffflic
lion costa shadow over his lAter lifeto
Lila friends he was ever the same

In his death the people among
whom he practiced sustained a loss
they could hardly realize On the
evening of January I3th 1904 alter a
brave but inefiectnal struggle against
the dissolution which comes to us all
the last flickering shadows or the
evening of life faded and he fell qui ¬

etly to sleep to be awakened only by
the final trumpet call In life he
built his own monument in death he
needs no eulogy He left a wife and
all his acquaintances to mourn his
sad demise Kind hands and loving
hearts prepared for him a vault in the
Pleasant Grove cemetery which will
no doubt defy the unkind touch oi
relentless time Here on the after-

noon

¬

of January 19 after an address

by Dr Godsey he was laid quietly to

rest in the presence of a vast con

course of his friends among the
scenes of his early life its noonday

audits close He was sixty five

I

autumn catarrh In each of theso varie¬

I ties different organs seem to bo tho prin-
cipal

¬

sent of tlio catarrhII In tho winter tho catarrh is moro fre-
quent

¬

in the head throat and respiratory

f years old His death was due to a

troubtesI ever a loyal
friend and his many acts of kindness
and words of social cheer will ever be-

held in enduring and greatful remem
berance J M D

Confessions of a Priest
Rev Juo S Box of Wake Ark

writes For 12 years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice I consulted
a number of physicians and triedall

I

sorts of medicines but got no relief
I Then I began the use of Electric Bit ¬

I ters and feel that I am now cured of
a disease tbat bad me in its grasp for
twelve years If you want reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney troub ¬

lIe stomach disorder orgeneral debili-
ty Electric Bitters Itsget guaran-
teed

¬

by Z Wayne Griffin Bro
Only 50c m

CSI3TORS11
Bears thethe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

I °f dtVt
HERBERT KY

March 29Mr Barnett of Owens
boro bought several crops of tobacco

I

here this weep

Mr and Mrs Will Duncan uf Ov
ensboro are visiting in this neigh ¬

borhoodMrs
Betsy Ford who has been

sick for sometime is not so well at
this writing

Mr Dick Spurrier lost a valuable
horse lest week by falling in a well

Mr Lee Hankins of Bells Run
moved to this place lest week

Miss Maggie Chambers who is at
tending school at Whitesville spent
Saturday and Sunday at home

Mr Fred Lambert oi Birmingham

organs In tho spring tho catarrh sccmu
to chiefly affect tho stomach and nerv-
ous system In tho summer tho bowela
suffer thooftenest whilo in tho autumn

partlculnrly ¬

Of courso it is not meant by this that
catarrh is absolutely confined to these
parts of tho body during tho season to
which wo havo assigned them Catarrh
may attack any organ in any season of
tho year but tho liabilities aro so much
greater for catarrh to attack partlculr or ¬

gans incortalnseasons that theso four dis ¬

tinct varieties have become recognized
Mr Robert Douglas Homeopathic

WWashington >

tho Peruna Medicine Co of Columbus

concerningtheir
Ihave been a practicing physician

for some years during which time 1
save administered Peruna too number
of my patients for colds catarrh and
general debility with great benefit to
them 1 have paid particular attention
to Its effects and I have absolute con
fidence In its curative qualities and
have no hesitation In giving It a most
emphatic endorsement

Hon Clement M Hammond is ono of
tho best known newspaper men In Now
YorkClty Ho was
for years editor of
ono of the principal
papers in Hart¬

ford Conn later
was prominently
connected with tho
New York Record
er and New York
World Ho has
traveled extensive ¬

ly and is known all Hon C M Hammond
ovor tho United
States for his talent as a newspaper
man Writing to Tho Pernna Medicine
Co ho says

CI For about six years I hayo had
trouble every fall and winter with my

mybronchial
this trouble came from whooping cougb
which I had when I was about twelve
years old and which left mo with cat-
arrh Since I havo taken Pernna my
voico has been clearer than in over two
years all of which I am willing to testify
to Mr Hammonds address is Tho
Arlington Gl Montague street Brook-
lyn N Y-

Pernna is an internal remedya
scientific remedy for catarrh It cures
catarrh wherever located tsemes last
Peruna gives strength by stopping
waste By saving tho mucus it enriches
tho blood By cleansing tho mucous
membranes it preserves tho vital forces

No remedy can possibly supply thohavingPeruna
Is no substitute for this catarrh modi
cine Scud for a free book on catarrh
Address tho Parana Medicine Co Col-
umbus Ohio

Ala is visiting his parents at this
phceMr

Carl Floyd has gone to Mis ¬

souriMrs
Dora Skinner aid two child-

ren have the measles
Johnnie Martin and Everet Spur ¬

rier left Monday for Kansas
or

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism for years says E H
Waldron of Wilton Junction Iowa

My Joints were still and gave mo
much pain and discomfort My
joints would crack when straight ¬

ened up I used Chamberlains Pain
Balm and have been thoroughly cur¬

ed Have not had a pain or ache
from the old trouble for many months
It is certainly a most wonderful lini
meat For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

m
I

FORDSVILLE KY
March 3oRev Galloway filled

i his regular appointment at the M E-

I
church Sunday

Mrs Alfred L Hudson of Hartford
came over Wednesday to visit her
parents Mr and Mrs W R Jones
of near town

Mr and Mrs J I Harden spent
Sunday with Mr and Mr J H
SmithMiss

Mamie Jones returned home
Thursday after a months visit at
Sulphur Springs

Prof I S Mason of this place at ¬

tended the funeral of Dr J S Cole ¬

man at Beaver Dam
Artie Smith returned home Saturday

j from Owensboro where she had been
to visit her sister Mrs Mae Kirk

j Mr Joe Howard of Sltka Alaska
I left for home Monday after an extend
ed visit to his Brother J B How¬

ardMr Henry Carter and wife of Nar ¬

rows visited in town Saturday and
Sunday

f

t


